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TANTALUM -2.5% TUNGSTEN MACHINABILITY TESTING
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Summary
A literature search was conducted to obtain machining parameters for TaW. Some dated information was received from wrought tantalum alloy smelters of these materials (see Appendix 2). The information was incomplete and did not include information on new cutting tool materials and coatings. Some papers generated within the NWC complex were found but much of this information was also dated. Conversations with Cabot technical staff revealed that they had been turning bar stock in the 350 SFM (surface feet/minute) range with high rake tools and limited depths of cut. Tool life was short. KCP could increase tool life appreciably by reducing the cutting speed; but machining cycle time would increase dramatically.
Testing focused on this higher speed and was aimed at increasing tool life with commercially available tooling. Specially designed tooling from commercial vendors usually includes a thousand dollar set up charge plus extended delivery time. Modifying a quantity of inserts in the plant's cutter grind area would significantly increase the insert cost. Developing a mold to press inserts was even more expensive. Large businesses only want to press large quantity of inserts which limits ordering from smaller specialty vendors, thus increasing costs exponentially. Therefore, the decision was made to find a commercially available tool and sacrifice an optimum tool life based on a special geometry.
I also had conversations with the technical staff of Kennametal concerning this material. Discussions with Kennametal technical staff, although having limited experience, recommended two grades which were used in testing. Cutting tool manufacturers did not make high rake inserts (above 18 degrees top rake) in the geometries KCP preferred to use. Recommendations exist for up to 25 degree top rake. This edge is very fragile and easily destroyed when making interrupted cuts. This usually is the first situation faced, when working with any work piece material (wrought, forged, or formed).
Another consideration in the selection process is that cutting tools with a high top rake angle have very delicate cutting edges without much support. They tend to fracture or chip easily especially when inconsistencies in the work piece material structure exists. Intermittent cuts can cause the most damage in the shortest time. Thus, cutting tool manufacturers make special grades for this cutting condition which usually slow the cutting speed down.
The plant required turning tools with as much top rake as possible. In the 1980s KCP ran a test for a process engineer for the IMOG machinability group using brazed tip tools of special design with a variety of rakes. These tools were re-sharpened and used for some of the testing (see Photos 1 and 2 following). , Special Brazed Tip Tools (3, 6, 12, 6) 2. Different Top Rakes (from left to right (0, -5, 5, 5, 12, 17, -5, -5))
Variations in Side Rake
TaW is a very abrasive material and wears cutting tools very quickly. It has hard particles in a soft gummy matrix. TaW forms a very long continuous chip that will not break into pieces. An unsuccessful attempt was even made to add a chip breaker to the top surface of a high top rake tool. The long continuous "snarled" chip (ISO 3685.1993(E)) often forms a "bird's nest" that will easily break the cutting edge if caught by the tool.
A recently introduced coating by Oerlikon (Balzers) called Alcrona was released prior to this project and is one of the most temperature resistant and hardest coatings for cutting tools (see Appendix 2 for a data sheet which includes all cutting tool coatings). Some of the tools used in this project were coated by Oerlikon. They coated the first group of brazed tipped tools but would not coat a second set because of impurities in the brazing material that contaminated their chamber. Therefore, any additional testing with these tools was stopped.
Commercial tools used for this test were obtained from Kennametal. The inserts were DPGT3251HP Grade 5010.
Side Top Cutting Edge 3. Multiple Views of the Kennametal DPGT3251HP Insert (high rake w/integral chip breaker and sharp cutting edges)
The tool holder was specially designed by Kennametal and used at KCP. It is a modified Kennametal SDJC-L-163 holder. The standard holder has a negative top rake of 3 degrees and side rake of 32 degrees. The special holder has a zero degree top rake and a 17.5 degree side rake. This holder insert combination gave us a top rake of 15 degrees with a sharp cutting edge (no hone). This insert tool combination is typically used for profiling shapes on turning centers and lathes. The testing performed leads to the recommendation, if forming a part from this material, that the initial passes be made without the additional coating. Intermittent cuts cause rapid failure of the inserts because hard spots generate in forming and this affects the fragile geometry. Since the high rake geometry of the insert is prone to failure in interrupted cuts, the additional cost for the second coating is not recommended. When using a stronger geometry (lower top rake) insert an increase in tool life was not encountered because the material demands a high shear angle tool to cut. Cutting forces were measured using a Kistler Cutting Force Dynamometer that was connected to one of the lab's data loggers. The data logger utilizes National Instruments signal conditioning and data logger modules. National Instruments LabView software supported the display and storage of the digital data. Microsoft Excel software was used for data reduction.
Tool Holder Installed in Kistler Cutting
Side View of Cutting
Cutting Force Data as Generated During Turning Test Run
Many different configurations of inserts were tried. The Kennametal insert and holder combinations are listed. The best combination of insert and holder were the special design Kennametal holder and the DPGT3251HP Grade 5010 with the Alcona coating.
A Valenite DCMW32.52 modified insert with a change in the top rake to 20 degrees was also tested. No results matched the results of the Kennametal combination. This combination had two factors for consideration. Much care had to be taken to prevent any excess heating of the insert when it was being ground. Also, it was only coated with the Alcrona coating and not the duplex coating.
Milling
A deviation from the regular milling test strategy involved using a single carbide end mill instead of an inserted cutter. This made the wear measurement much more complicated because the wear on every flute had to be measured for each run. When an inserted cutter was used, a single insert was installed and thus only one insert had to be measured.
This was done because process engineering felt that milling would be a secondary operation where a specific feature would be modified. Because of the cost of the material it was determined that the typical operation sequence would be form, turn, and then details (pockets, holes, etc.).
Robb Jack is the carbide end mills supplier for KCP due to superior quality, delivery, and product performance over the years. A high performance end mill currently stocked was selected for these tests (see Appendix 2). This is equivalent to the supplier's XR-402-20 4 flute end mill with a TiCN coating on super tuffy (micro-grain carbide).
While these tests were being run an unfortunate error occurred. During normal metalworking fluid (MWF) filling operations in the production machining department, water was added to the special cutting oil. The machine was taken out of operation with the hope that the oil and water would separate. The fluid partially separated and the separated water was removed. The Ecocut oil being used is a metalworking fluid additive designed to add chlorinated fats to MWF mixes. We concluded that the fluid absorbed some of the water and the water that separated removed part of the chlorinated fats.
After this mishap, tool life was reduced 50 percent. Time was not available to order a new batch of MWF and complete the project within the fiscal year. At the time it was unclear what caused the tool life reduction. During data review, comparisons could only be made for tool results of MWF w/water to each other. These tests could not be compared with the previous tests. Viewing the data this way, the determination was made that there was not much difference between the three different end mills tested. However, the end mill made from the super tuffy material seemed to have the most potential of yielding the longest tool live under the operating conditions.
Ta-2.5%W test samples were prepared using Kennametal NGE-1 Inserted End Mill (1.0 inch diameter, 3 flutes), K1003150AN162304C, and ANGT16232PPER3LG in grade KC525M. This combination of holder and insert provided 20 plus degrees of top rake. This combination was not tested because of its large diameter but was very effective on this material. Later tests on other gummy materials has shown this insert holder combination is quite effective.
Drilling Tests
Results indicated that the 118 degree point angle gave superior life over the 135 degree point angle. This matches standard recommendations for ductile materials. A surprising result was the short tool life encountered with the carbide drills. The soft gummy tantalum quickly destroyed the cutting edges.
